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SPRING SUITINGS\
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* At the STUB WARDROBE e

* ■. .

i/ Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat-

We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town a 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new-line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices, 

tarwe Give Trading Stamps.

fc

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.—-»AND«— SSyi

ROOM 1, OWMB

COUNTY OF LEEDS *ADVERTISER. G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena
BROCKVILLE—U. J. KBHOB,

Athens, heeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 17,1899•L ’
hH THE PACIFIC CABLE.VOL. XV. NO. 20t , WILL NOT QUIT HOSTILITIES.jfhe debate was then adjourned.

paaed? amongst ta^one* by***!^”Martin I Aguinnido Not,ee Thst the W“

foroorreepondence, telegrams and other will Be ceetleaed to the Bitter ,
documents with reference to the carry- Bed-Mere righting. Chamberlain and the UOIOmai

a?jnrÆ’Vwsr.s: ' —
»» «™<«. ««««"•

general feeling of the country, has docid- -------—
«1 to continue the war te Ml oorte, untU ^ Mbm te grate

FlUplnoTmergetloelly refute th.
IU rrlTlle*.. tor » KatoWr | American peace overture*, braed on re- terpellaUea ea toe sehjrat tag toe

Toronto, May 16.—The negotiations “The Filipinos demand a strict fulfll- 
Ferwerd-Qee.ttee. aed for surrender of the monopoly held ment of the articles of the American oon-

ltcpiiea hr Mftaisten. by the Canadian Niagara Power Com- finition and treaties contracted ly the ^ 16.—The Seoretwy if

Æaasaas 55g^tgfflSg,^sirf:
SS?iw5-SS| sss/

i., ™ «... «s» “s Tsrsa ï^ïïkx rïï5-ï - ... s ». ^ » «
debate took• P1®0®. ^tabllshment of a pay In proportion to the power which woundod. Four hundred of the Clnoln- o/îbeSeen (Liberal), former Oor-
?0tl°Ai J min?ewhtoh ^8 noTfavmU UdevelopTThe new tariff Is as follows: JJ ^.nenfc hare been Imprisoned by “ÎommSÎT cinkdTwho urged the 
R^^ Trînartoe’ Minister who explained For the first 10.000 horsepower de- Qanerai Otis for Insubordination in refus- l rtM10e o( imperial and colonial Got- 
by the Flnanoe Mlntrter. n t Teloped| $16,000 per annum. . tag to fight. The regular troops quartered reeohtagan understanding with

ZTJenftlmelor .h.QoT^m,Dt fT». next 10.000 horrepower, II P» end other towns are quiet «ta. *ario<
at the presen I horsepower per annum. I The volunteers are abused and are always . TTndw Secretary of BtatS Mto adopt the suggestion. J^P°fche ^ 10,000 horsepower, 7B *[ ^ front with scanty rations. K'SSitoi 2Sd Bte^Sje^s C-------

Questions and Answers. œnte per horsepower per annum. I “The discontent between the Ameri- * «reuarei to
, » TI J I Sir Ixiull Darlc, for the MlnUtor ot For .he remaining power developed up and Europeans la general." the whol. matter In th. light e< aeyltoW

ladies and Children S Underwear ^ Public Works, informed Col. Mortoat to 100000 hore6powar, W cent, per homy . »... ef I».or..eto repretontatlon. the oolonlïmWtat
LcUliOS rtUU UlUllUOUd I the English repremntotlvto of the North I power_ Manila, May 16—The “tlnclad" gun- ^ , rinoere dealt, to arrtoeiTe

.. ... . „l„T™. ladies' size, lOo. , I era Commercial Telegraph Company had I It win thut be aeen that t™M Laguna da Bay and Cavadonga and ion -sa.— to all Qor.rnmente otto
Elastic Ribbed, with short » „ . r children, 6c to 8c each. I communicated to the Government the I new arrangement the reJ^n“®5erJl1a<Sift a launchfunder Captain Grant, ran into oerne(L
Elaatio Ribbed, with abort aleevea, m five I rcadlncM of their company to oommenoo ^ ,he Goremment for the «ret 80,000 • ^ of |naurgant» concealed In the During the coarse of hi. remark., too
Large variety of qualitiee and prices. forthwith the oonitructlon of the Skag- honwpowBr developed will amonnt to hM on slde. of the Klo Grande of g,lbora, assured the Hon* then
HOSIERY—Big etocka to «elect from. Lay and Dawson telegraph Urn under |g8 600, U the oom1î®n?,1d!!!»“P?uJth« Blvor, three miles above Colnmplt, yea ^ Intention upon the pert ef the
HOS1EKÏ Dig I th4lr charter| but „ot until M»r « com 100 000 horsepower t will pey afnrth«| ^ »ftornoon and were received with g„ernment to throw cold water upon »

structlon party had been sent out by the lum o( $36,000, making a total revenu J volleys at short range. A sergeant, m-tter 0, ,uoi, gnat pnbllo Interest, nor
Public Works Department to commence — $87,600. ------belonging to the Utah battery, was killed there any Idea of being nngraoloua
the construction of a Government line of ------------------------- — and Ï private wa. wounded. Opening with S’expretoed snrprlm at the fact that ez-
telcgraph. . t «nr TUCV THF ROBBERS ? their rapid-fire guns, the Americans „on had been token to the Govern-

Mr. yielding Informed Mr. nt* _____ killed twenty of the natives and wound- Jeot’g assertion that th# °»bl« Wto
no order ln^onncll hadbeen paeeen re Md T»..a ... «.v.ral ad several others, filling the Jungle with Important to CanadaendAusttM-
duclng the rate of Interest P»‘« ““ M* , n wltfc a hall of toot tor a half hour, until the ^ th.„ to the United Klimdom. it*-
deht owed by the province of Ontario to | r.torbnn, la o..a..tl.. wlto a^ na ^ that this was not Inobmpatlbl.

aa Hnecial 20cI the Bmnlnton. j toe aewmanviu# Beaeatlaa. 1 -------------------— — - with th# view that It was of great lm-
MixinelBowls, large size, 15 inches acroes top, wo > picl Th. Iinmtcr.tt.ui Qn..tloa- Tweed Ont., May 16.—Yesterday TRfllIR! F AT KOWLOON. portance to the Umpire, as “•
Mixing B^wla! 6 iLhe .ores top, brown mottledcolor, each ............ ZJO ^ „„„„„ to Mr. Clarko. Mr. Slfton I fl«n‘m'en we^ arreltod a mil. TROUBLt AMvUWLUUIt. ?«fec.ly t™. that totoa profi^M «Me
Porridge or Soup Bo-K blue11 aSol •‘V Thn Government ha, not »nUt ^tn^toto .“bS™. 1 ^ ^“n^torlmportone

Plates, white, tea, breakfast, dinner, or PI .......................06c Lot « or done any seeding for the ^FridaT night. One of them, i..d-Brl.i.h Troop, seat to to specific portions of toe BpP»”- _,A
Cup and Saucer, dark and blue decorated, Special... I i)o,tI;„0\Mr8 or any other foreign lmml- ln town earlier In the day, spot chin. outorbed. Continuing, the Under Secretary raid

* •riiit.s. In caaee where there was urgent I . * intenta Interest to the contents of I . Uo_ 1fi_native omx>- he did not think anyone convenant
üûvriiîty for asfllstancebelng given to ^ to morning paper, and the editor the’oc^upatlon by British forces With the full aspect of _tfoeJJJJ***
p ovifto for the immediate wants of ws notified the local constables, JJ» ^ Kowloon, opposite regard the Government's offer ae being

« newly urriveil immigrants a small amount h the above result. They are now at H vQne hsa suddenly been renewed, ungenerous, Jj®?*11®0.1* ® ..
04 1 in likes worth 20c pkg., Special.................... I0c|o[ gsslstonoe has been fi1™1- -S., the police «atlon and carefully guarded. “ ygp men of the Hongkong Regl- toe bnrden.wlthou, dema lug

Parlor M.tchee-24 hoxe. in pkg., worn, «uc P g , I” policy of toe Government to extend tola ^th6 ro„n„ld h. was Jams. Conk- *“fwlth r^.hlno guns, left yesterday, of to. profits. The s^of «100.WO W
__ . « Li. brass bound, worth 50c, Special.........27CI assistance to all, hngllsh, Ir)"1’ d Iin 0f Toronto, toat he was 68 yenrs of ■ volunteers have been warned named because ^ flva-
White W«h Bratbee-hne heir, brass non , 8»ml. bnmlgmnta as weU as otoera• Lnd that ho waeamoulder by tradj. for any emergen™. Md. limit on to. propototo^MJvw

i a.mcial .................................... 12|0| 8. The only difference In Inducements ^ a short time ago ln the safe I «9 ™ 1 , —nad-class gunboat Swift, eighteenths, which Great Britain route
3-string, regular pnoe, 15o, Special.................... „ I oflorod contlncntM Immigrant, mid Brit-1 L fraTlor. , I ^thiT^her gunboats, l. be called upon to pay Th. oondUtm-

. Ivl,,a handles regular 12k, Special.................08°I lab Immigrants is toat the arrangemm second man gave the name of under sealed orders, proposed, he explained, misligfins
Rolling Pine—With revolving handle», reg J l— nwle by the late Government respiting Ward- Mld he was 68 years ofage, ^TwM.hips have 600 men on board, such a. the experience ottoe^poete»»»

. . . i - 35„ Htreoi.l..........................................28c continental bonus haabooncontlnuod worked In the Detroit atoTe T1^ territory back of the hinterland Is and trcasurye.iggestohsn^belSg the
27-inch site, regular COO, | land the continental bonus to booking „ k t Detroit. Mich. also disturbed, and Chinese troops have most llkoly to secure SjBMonoy

agents la under that arrangement, wore, a the Mme William colonies had any obJeetiQM tourge
larger than the bonus to British booking I 0, Toronto. He said he was 87 years 1 ^despatch says: In all, 1,360 against to. form of ttwIMtitopropeeMa

I agents . of age, and last worked in «hfi I Infantry soldiers, 100 artillerymen, 60 toe Government was P**£, wftha
I The reason for tola policy vros n w<^ of lones & MoLauchlln In Bntfalo. I ln^.a and 600 marines have gone to to review the — » dfolslon
I that It Is necessary to meet ‘he Iwnutos ^ ,ourth „.ld he was bora In Umh I ^loon hinterland. The greatest sincere desire to m Ml oon-

paid by other ™u"‘ri™‘"of””“^uk- ton County 48 years ago, and that he lart ejK observed as to the plans of toe which would be satisfactory 
• booking agents. In toe .” ‘”2Aklne worked ln Brie Pa. Brltlto authorities, and nothing Is dell- earned.

I hobors no bonus was paid to book ng The last man gave the nemo of Patrick known regarding the actual destin-
agents, but in lieu ,‘»^LLd8^| Q'totom and told he had been working] The gun vessels on-

I bonus of $4 86 per h call ^ | with a farmer named Torpy, six miles I ln the operations bave béen provis- r|1|1|
I and paid to thu Kngllsh committee frQm peterboro. I for eight days Troops are patrol- Her Majesty Drove to Baaalo«too raise#,
I the Doukhobors, because the They aU denied having anything to do j ®“ J K5ropean quarter of Kowloon. Accompanied by Duke and Dnehew

were prepared to give^ I ‘h ^he others, although they ‘'”*1. “ported that rebel, frem Tung- T.,k-o,.., -esh
number of desirable agricultural un I ^voling together. I kung Invaded British territory on Sun- ...» ia —uueen
grants, with no "P?”80 ™h^aoln^ Gre.r a... to Tweed. day evening, and that two annod gangs ! nmdon yèsteüuwtrom Wind-
Government, In so far as lnduol g telegram was sent to toe general I robbed the city of Kowloon. Hongkong armed in London 7 Dnoh-^r'-rh" ^ra»nrnto'^M m^^mtorrt»ndara Bank toortly ”SÜ fin,et. , “LiToTaM
*” to make a similar étrangement after the arrest asking for tnstruotlons. Anxiety at relie. , nglnBton Palaoe, the party occupying
with «nv persona who may be in a posl- and last evening a message r™?*T=d Pekin, May 16,-Tho Russian demand a nu‘“^r ot opk fonrtooroe landaus,
tionh to furnish a large body of desirable from Provincial for “ new railroad concession, connecting lh poM1ulon, In blue and Whltored-
iÏÏoMturé" immigrants from Britain. Instructions to hold the Prisoners Pokln with Russia's P™ont „?|lro"d ' ioatod outrld»., escorted by a dstooh-
gMr Marcotte was told the Government his arrlvM on the 8 a.m. express from m ,n Moniilutrla, Is still exciting too , f the Hor* Guard. Knthntiastlo

hJn« IrmaU." as to the number of Toronto. gravest anxiety there. The chief Chinese | “ the routa to the j^.
rvnmtians reratrlatod from toe States; 1 Mr. w..t Don't «'“■ officials are having constant consultations Her Majesty visited the bld açart-

end I toat^no spcSflod amount was paid to Toronto, May 16—Mr. Joseph M. wlth the Dowager Empress. The Gormans . mmM whioh ,h, occupied a# a yonng 
r-mnniolno fhtl Sa ASOI1S Handsomest Effects in Plain sod I nor head, hut a commission ; that I west, nrostdent of the J. & J. Taylor |and Japanese are particularly uneasy girl, which have been renovated jropara-
Comprising t savimr for those who want New Dresses, I “w^e 16 regular agents In the Work, was called on ”rly ‘hla the subject of this unexpected move upon ^ opening the palaoe to the puMlo.

Fancy Goods. Substantial saving ior tnose tv.----------------------------------- oûîLl aS,tos, dewing $15,800 a yeer, ™rnlng, and Mr. West stated that he to. part of the Russian,r.ttod - T.-. '

a. Mit. Portant arrest, Swmanvfllê Rostor,. milk driver of Toronto, del.ber- to h„r by th, conductor of to. train. Mid
A cadlan Mint. rcoent bank robbery at Bowmanvl to tto ^ hi. Ufa on Friday afternoon after patting the terrier on the head she

1 Hon. Mr. Fielding, continuing the do Wero made here last night by banging himself ln toe loft of a barn, dropped a piece of gold Into too motel
nr bate on Mr. Mclnnoa' motion, hj Bezel and °°n5”b‘”-,’Suenrô otTuor His b<My was found by hi. employer, nox hanging about the dog s nrok.
Oü6 I could well understand that hon. members 1 f tramps, under the Influence 01 llquo, , suspended by a rope from
_ I who only thought out this subject as Irfa themselves annoying to toe em- khnTO* H. had worked

Suîtablefôr^Costumes or^Separate SRirts.---------------------- iSSSfSS®-*ï S sFI»‘“Te,i,,1,‘ "-"TSIISTXST^

black and ManUlaaae Eff I quertlon they should bo willing to hear. 1 am)rt When “arched at the police aAlLtiOAD KUHBLIltGl. The Hague, May 16—M. do StaM,
42-inch, very latest good 1 J A I He was not prepared to hold that under ltetlon] , number of standard Bank bUls Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway officials ^ Rusalag ambassador to toe Court 0i
», ....... .. 1.1U Inn Circumstances should they establish a| f denomination and quite *»» are considering toe advisability of oon- .tames, renresentative of Rusal» at
Black ................................................ “int ln Canada, but, whatever they ,mmml ol small silver wa. foand on acting a double track from Mon real « 'co^„,Cnee and pretident of

_________ a c„„ n,.n Mow Rlup.k Dross Goods. I might do ln the future. It would not bs ,hom. to YaudreuU. Quo. The distance Is «8 “ fcdr. conferred with the Foreign
Come and See our new Piaon. wt»»------------------------------ I to mk, that step at present. It------------------------ ------ miles. Minister of the NotherlendA W. H. do

Black Wave fitted,, in New I would necessitate toe enlargementofoM o„. rat. Camp. In public meeting the town of Goderich Danfort, yesterday, and handed him the
I'uoda suitable lor Winter nQo motaUio rarrenoy, and perhaps there was Klng,ton, Ont., May 16.-Y^r^y lTad to loyally supporti the conBtnic- flecoratlon of the Alexander Rew.kl
Goods, suitaoie tor UXQ n0 department of onr public affaire mornlng too members of A F1"*d tlon ef an Independent railway as a na- 0nler In m doing, to. Rnsalan repty
....................................................... • against too disturbance of w"îc“ ab^ I Battery, R.O.A.. went Into camp on too 1 Ronaj undertaking to connect the waters | ^mt^,, eiprc^l the Czar’s gratltnd.

___________ ________________ ___ ___________ ask should more strcnuouslv g™nl fnmt road. Pittsburgh, l»low Barrlflekh Q, Ontario with any portion of ,or the hospitality extended to the dele-
VA„.iH,v,tlnn is railed to our Black-Dress Goods, and we aSKI . than that of the alteration of orn- Tb are six guns, wagons, etc., and 188 ̂  Huron or the Georgian Bay which —Y°ur attentiOlUS called 10 our D “ mney gyrtem. our Th, battery will remain under ^ proTen to b. most favorably B“?be pe,we conference will hold IM flret

you to come and lOOK. LOOKing leau J B \ I nraotloMly, a gold cnrrency, and he I mmvaa for a month at least. situated for this purpose. A decision of —u—^at 2 o'clock on ThmnUy aftor-
T „m;a S-r PaLLarrinn afraid Mr. Mnlnuee' Pr1°P08**'<;" “ -------------------------7 expert. 1. wanted on the lairt half of th. noon neIt.
XjBWIS CD Jrclu uOrSOlly I bring about some financial . Gomel Give. It Up. ' 1 resolution.

1 wnlch would not be to the Havana May 16—General Maximo TM* BEL1GIOU9 wokld.
Canada. Mr. Molnnce tod said1 th ^ H m ' torll‘ay informed Governor- The service. In connection with the 
would be a profit on ™'n‘ * , nolnted I General Brooke that he could no longer I |nduotlon of too Rev. W. A. J. •*
copper, bnt bo had vwy properly pointed ^«oral tativc of the Cuban anny the pastorate of Zion Presbyterian
out toat there WOM^ to n^profitmi aet^a. ,he »3,000,000 church took place In Brantford on
gold coining. Vt wo could 0* ooln- approprtotod for too payment of the Thursday.
limited amount of silver ana coppe ‘W J tr6ops. The Pope on Thursday morning banded
age, w. might make much money In Cuban troops------------------------ to Monslgnor Marini a bull declaring a
minting •“«* “J.!?2?n™?3gBv0r Mr. Maele—’• improe.ment. universal jubilee ln the year 1800. The

offering priceo that should^make quick sales. Here are rome of them. -------- amount tbo “""^i.tod R was only by msde aPgood union. He expect, to be The Salvation Army has been Incor-
Orranar'. Dominion Oua. low hammere. Pistol grip, checkered -Man. totok. „ ^^Sln }hat ^W.^wHMn to^^e of^wreZ ^yoto^'ani’^'aTfiW a ccnmcato
SSSSKŒtt tti'.U.ihtoto sM. and' fin- ^ H ^ —---------------- ---- fh^wîth ti« Sreretory of Stoto Th.
OrOMSMto iïï'«SlJSryïïh aim.’ë magnificent ehootiag gail,'finèiÿ' «nüiéd ((>MI Mclnnes' prince tov $ WM. • o( , S^^sonM Î" cstimaLl at «746,860.

“4 rraMmw’Swn'hüSmoîSi pattera.M e'xceiieat trap or field gna, very |(> „ I to"^™. mint of our own, ^'^“'«“'mployes the Laldlaw-Watson I UNCLASSIFIED.

du,rabl‘Vibt$8U.OO for^. ilthejaLeal fealuree beaütifaüy flniebed through- M aml the net result would be Shoe Company has decWed to remove A wholesale poisoning occurred at a
StoSuiedtoraranlto! for shroting and workmantolp I of enjoying a handsome profit, thoGow j® ^ thu olty. Mr. L«ldUw said tho ro oolored rcTiv„l meeting near BucnaVlsta,

Sent miy whereon approvM upon receipt of 18 per cent deposit. Every g ernment would have a loeA U"d ,hbl* move! would not hatra been thought «1^ through the delegates drinking of
pod by toe British Uovcrameat sInspector. I gvatem they would pay much more than the emDloywnot gone on strike. I the buttermtlk provided. Rev. N. Donne-

, I by the present system, because Canada ■ ... " way died In a few hours, and two other
ThG IxI-imthB Cycle Corporation, Limited MUld not aboorb a sufficient amountof ■*'--------  preachers are also expected to die.
1 he I»1 11,1 "J that coinage to keep the mint In opera Gam.. Played la Varloo» A peculiar accident, happened to Miss

World's Largcat Cycle DeMers. B6 and W Yonge st., Toronto. Lion for more than one month out of to. B.o.rd. Moaday. Maggie Bronson of Hamilton on Satur-
World.Large. — 1 twelye. They did not n«M a gold cota- Laagoe. a. -a a y I day She yawn,si toe hard and was unable

age In Canada to any considerable ex- Noto—The name of the club first given FloJa h^r mout,h afterwards. Immodl- 
tent. Except from a sentimental potal lndlc.ates whore tho game was played. ^ ah. fojnted away from fright. Doo-
of ylew, It was unnecessary tons tnoy Th. caaedl.a League. tors performed a, minor operation and she
should mint gold. GoW Guelph 1, St. Thomas 8. 1, now. .U..right.

The eastern League,
Toronto 6, Worcester 11.
Montreal 1, Hartford 4.
Syracuse 4, Springfield 8.
Rochester 10, Providence 9.

The Western League.
Buffalo 6, Columbus 4.
Kansas City 11. Milwaukee 14.
Indianapolis 3, Detroit 8.

The Natlenal League.
Baltimore 6, New York 8.
Washington 6, Boston 3.
Pittsburg 3, Chicago 4.
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 6.
Cleveland 8, Cincinnati 8.
St Louis 4. Loulsvlll. 1.

THE DOMINION HOUSE.? .“Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

No Matter 

" What Style

Mr. Mclnnes’ Proposal for a Mint 
for the Dominion.SPECIAL MGAINS MR. FIELDING NOT FAVORABLE.

MONOPOLY ENDS.
: Members’ Day la Farllameat Was a V#*T 

Busy One on Monday—The FsspU't B#»
1$ resen tat 1res Obtain Muah lafar- 

matlon and Frees Their Legisla

tive

Baakla Fewer Cemyaey Will Isitssls»New lines of Goods constantly being added to 
our immense stocks.

New Millinery
White Hate,
New White Sailors, latest .hapea, 26c, 45c 69c, and 89c.

Earl rt AUerdto, - Gslaslal-OF- Be»ras#BSail#ue 4# Be 
Oensidered.

Suits stylishly trimmed and up-to-date in every particular.

New House FurnishingsYou Want
F . . , Chin. Mattings, 300 yds., special purchase, extra good range of patterns ;

No matter how extremely fashionable or plain your I u8ual value, 16c ; tor 12ic-
ideas are No matter how slender or fat you, or your purse —other, at 18c, 20c and 25c. .
ideas are. JNO math nerfecif, satis- NEW JAPANESE RUtiS-Colored Rags, 25c door size to $6.00.
may be—WO can come «a» ».™n» Jl,«raa.*w»«>»
faction that nny o*=, clothier in BrockVllle. a, we manu-»» 

clothing and we are giving you the
risk, if you buy from us, and if 

will be cheerfully refunded.

i

|1

l

i mstore-
facture all our own 
keeper’s profits. You run no 
you are not satisfied, your money

Children's Suits a Specialty.■

Kitchen Department !V *

CUBE • CLOTHING - HOUSE m
Croekerywari

MANUFACTURERS
1

BrockvilleCok. King and Buell Sts.
Eook for th* “Ot»h«” over the door.

Woodenware
Good Shoes4 PBOFESSIONAIa CARDS.

Best ShoesDR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE

Broom

Good is only a relative term 
of coajparison. There 

is no gettinitaround thf* word 
best. It means jus# best— 
nothing else. And What we 
want to impress upon the read
ers of this ad’vt. is, that we 
keep the best shoes and give 
the best value to bdbund in

BUELL TRBKT
PHYSICIAN, BUROKON & ACCOUCHEUR

—a term Bake Boardi
DR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert W right â Co
BUBO BON DENTIST

.« ATHENSMAIN STREET - -

PEOPLE LINE THE ROUTE.Jÿ; w. A. LEWIS BttOOKVILLB.
rb1icRia=TE,iione»0toI<î«-0=" eto,°TcA,m». the trade.
rtfo in Kincaid ufock, Athon,. ^.dl-^flne viol ^'-^htoj. -.to ™ J ______

BROWN & FRASER HS“«M'Vtik;
*2.00.

Moi

F

f Victoria

Lewis & Patterson
Brockville,Money to 1

laced Boots. Regu-“fitSSa. wholv fair 

“KSiWgtaSi&fte fntoi style, in bug*.

toUoS”db,i‘^°outeipring Suit until yon l‘*ve tnWESS GOODS

MSîSSfBp»"
Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRASERM. aM. BROWN.

C. C. FULFORD
'or

SSxSSesEE;
Brockville, Ont.

Money to Loan
easiest terms.

DOWNEYS
at lowest rates and on Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville.
T. R. BEALE

“OLD RELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock

BARaBi9TKo?MfflCh»?lSngKn.xt0S 
ScTe4Armt.trengMHS‘«. Maü, ..rent, Athen,. New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

Black Pupuu Drtaa Gouda, 44- 
inch, all pure wool ; 
rich coutume............

Black Satin Soleil, 42-incb, all 
Pure wool, excellent for 
only..................................

J. McALPINE, D.V.
•Graduate of McGill Veterinary 
«“ wA or nlzht Promptly
Attended to.

makes a

A. M. CHASSELS, THE PEACE CONFEItEEOB.

MERCHANT TAILOR

;,?#«?« ‘îsff
style at moderate prices.

black M&utalasse Ettects, 42-
iuch, very handsome goods nrt. 
for skirts only ................ OVJv

money to loan

THte"<^*î^88““‘:î°u’r‘” *'
W‘ H- Bartiater, etc 

, Brockville, Ont.

Ready-to-wear Goods

SeSSSsS:*- Black Mantalaaae Ureas Goods,
Silk Urepon fittect, heavy , OC 
rich cloth, only........................... 1.00

O fioe Dunham Block

Gents’ Furnishings.

JSUK s"k
KSt atylc®. . *vîKodtîatei “d «able» K«l "ha. yuc.want in there line, here and
Mante ol auMte. PIERCE. Prop. *> .’«’ÎTréturn» thank, to the non-

îrycSretnM I Telephone 161aïd S“ato toc'^ute.ion'of hTitoreto 'The | 1 

Old Reliable" Clothing Heure.
garCloth bought at this stor 

of charge.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Trying to Step Frauds.
Madrid, May 16—Th. Minister of 

Finance, Marquis Villa Verde, has lseoed 
a decree closing immediately the regis
ters of foreign bondholders, in order to 
decide who is entitled to gold payments 
on the external debt coupons under the 
recent law. This course is taken to stop 
the frauds by which Spaniards tranter 
their claims in order to secure gold, to 
which foreigners only are entitled.

205 King Street, Brockville.
SOCIETIES

re will be out free

*100,000 A. M. CHASSELS,
rl,m.1dre^
gages purchagg^ caWLEY, Athens. Ont.

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’99

Going to Heat for Aadr##.
Stockholm, May 16.—An expedition 

for the finding and relief of ^ndrae anO 
his party will start for the northeast 
coast of Groenland within a few weeks. 
The relief party will Ito tn ehArgeof 
Prof. A. Q. Nnthor.t, and It will toU #» 

whaler Antarctic, ef which

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

jf,^iiaiac.»rtreTBitoif a'jsttrAn1."
Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

VISITORS WELCOME. the steam 
he Is part owner.

c. 0. c. F. Lord Heeeehell Wee Rich.
London, May 16—The wUl of «ta# 

late Baron IleraohoU, the former Idwd 
Chancellor and member of »e Anglo- 
American-Canadian commisdon, who 
died In Washington on March 1 loM, was 
probated yesterday. The estais Is valued 

I at £163,000.

renr,OMe'VMn«o Frlend,hln. Aid and nrotect- 

'°° R. ^KRMRT1 riELD '. Recorder.

43 Chainless,

Perfect,gui» ♦ wins SEEDS THAT WILL CROW ! for Tobereuloels AeylMillions
Berlin May «.—Baron Hoyl Zu Hbr- 

rnebein, the National-Liberal membirolrÆttJ'Se
movement.

the note currency,
o/canadft-,'wltoeu4 Interest. They would, 
therefore, lore In toe minting : th«7 
would have a more expemrive mode of 
mnnufaoturtng ooln. BT*e“V,*"4
they would dtzplaee onr prêtent currency, 
and be obliged to go on the market and 
borrow money, whioh, under the prêtent 
tottfem. the public were diipowd to give 
to the Government to-day without In
tente. Th. people of Canada did not 
want gold; the note ryrtom wm a much 

convenient form of currency.
The Debate Ceetfaeed.

Th. debate wm oonttaued by Mo***.

sri-w. ‘i» s-ss;

Garden City,
It M E ood 1‘ure?et FIELD, 

age, Ounce,
the Substance Fades _( Standard, Farmers and Market Gardeners you can g 

GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by the pack

save mail and express charges.

eeure the Shadow ere Thi- is a qn mi n of vast importance 
to all who wish to be well. If'onr
blood ia iinp.1 •• ton cannot expeotj ToWo Q le—The «WRtive
gondbmltli - 1' W you begin taking ^n^teo of the International UnWa d

S'lat:,: -mi — isasssraVî-EdpSTu........... I m in good health, prealden. of the organization.

cures spring 1'U'" rs and that tired Th 0rand Trank ha» decided to build
a tecond large bridge ov« Iti SUj» 
River. The new vtruotnra oonnre* 
Buffalo olty and Blaoÿjfck with Cau- 
Ada, and trill be uted?taetiarively by the 
9t»e4$I9* ...........

■torsi. Wertate.» note».

B W. PALKNER Dominionr Kept in repair free of 
charge.ATHENS

Produce* Photographe^Jh.t ^"'[J^'wlj-k're' 

^tSTrerarelul attention, andthere.nl leuhl 
formly high grade.

Wm- Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians aid Jmlire

222 Kino St.

1IROC KVILLE

J. HAY & SONS, feeling.
Hood ii P It cure i.anaea, sick head- 

all liver ills
and learn his prices.

Orders 
promptly-

CENTRAL »i«0C* •; ATHENS

i COB. KINO AND BETHUNE STS., BROCKVIL1.F.
Peas and

ache, bill- uti.ist m ,d 
fiice 25 vuuk,Qn-We have some very special varieties of Sweet 

Pansies for early sowing,
for out-door viewing attended to 
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